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Wrr~nw~ i.-Weare requested
to state that (aptain IlIayne MIc~evkin
has withdrawn from the raec for

During the rain .Suniiday, lighltnlilg
shattered several telegriaph poloes ill
front. of th1v patsseIg'e1depot. It, was a1

judgient ihr lovillg that. ofilee.

TJlir e Tw ELi'I-r li(,1.Mu.N-r'.---TheI full
report of te iieeting of the sur'vivors
of this veteran regi mient, have beeni
crowded out. id will appeir inl 0111

iext issue.
A. mad do.t rIa a muck inl the

Wateree counltiry o1e day last wveek.
It bit i number of dgs aind other 11111-
mai1is inl ils course. Oie colored boy
is said to have been bitten in the hand.
The railroad w ahs asumiie he

shap of i regiuhr cimnpiign. Our
merchiait's have raised tle "black" Ilhig,
111d arc deteriniiied to fight it on tiIt.
line, if it takes both summer and win-
ter.

"Pinaf'ore" is beilig relhearsed fre-
queitly now, althougl no time- has
been, as yet, fixed for its presentation
to the public. We have n1o doubtL but
that quito i treat is in storu. for the
Communit..

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 11.
C. Davis, Jr., of this 1olity, lha14 beeni
filly admitted to the UTi ted States Mill-
tary Academy it Wr,est Point, having
passed successfully both ieiiphysical
and literary examinations,

ltmux.-A refreshing 11ain fell ill
Winnishoiro on Sunday, aIfter atL drough
of eight weeks. .eports fromi all parts
of' the county save a fewv, are very unu-
favorai ble for early cornt. Cot lon is not.
hurit, anid thie late cornl mar. do) som11-
thing.
We caill attenitioni to the c:)nmmuni-

cationl this m11'rning~on1 the sublject of
freights. Our coespon'Ol) entui is correct
in saying that his~class, the themiers,
are deeply interested in the mat te', as8
their welfare diepends up.n1 the co1tton
mnarket.

R1ev. J. Walte Dickson 0one of' the
pr1ofessor's of the iMethiodist; Feunnalc
College at Columbia, spent a few days
ini town this week. Tie is at plresent1
tillinig Dri. .Meynar'die's Quai'rrly (Con-
feirence appo0in1tment1s, during Dr~i. M.'s
abs'enco fromI the State.

Mainy an ol Conf'ederate's heart in
1Fairifield will be sadldenied at hearinmg
ofthe death of'(Gen. RI. H. Anderson,
whichi ()ocurred( att lleanif'ort a few, (lays
since0. Whe wrill at anothelimefn speak
at length of' thie character and1( emlinenit
scryice~s of General Anderson.

The trade in blackberries anid plums
is still very -brisk, and keeps small
chantige aictiv.ely in1 ciirculation. By the
by, we kniow. of' a gentleman who 18
desirous of buying aL large quantity of'
ber'rics, antd it' those having them tfor
sale. will call on ouri "devil" his name11
will be given.

Thloso who suaffer f'romi ner'vous iri'i-
tations, Itching, uneasiness and the
discomfort that follows from an en-
feebled and disor'dered state ot' the
system, should tatke Aycr's Sarsaparil-
)a and1( cleanse5 the blood. Purgre out
the lurk'ing distemperi flhat unide'rm ines
the health, and1( constituitional v'igor
will return. *

PExtsoNALr.-Mr. Earlic Mi. Jcunings
of (lhe Augusta Chr)oile et~ Senti-
niel, has visited Wrinnlsb)oro ini (11( inter-
Ost of' his paper1. We have before ox-
pressed our opinion that our Augnata
lonltmompaay Is 0one of' the livliest pa-
pers in the land. Its editoial col-
umns are especlally crisp1 and forcible.
Cjoloinel Rtandall's lotters from Wash-
in~gtoni are highly commnendod.
AslnUusT.-We are in receip~t of a

copy of this excecellent stor'y lin pami-
plef form by Messrs. iordan & Daw-
soni, pr'oprletoers of the .News genuZ Cou-

- ~ ricer. Those who have not road this
story or'desire to preser've it in1 a mfore0
convenient form wvill do wecll to
pur'chtase a copy at once. It will be
furmishe I through the p~ost office tree
of postgo0 at twenty-five conts per
cop~y.___

F~URf1AN UNIVERSIITY.-TheO closing-
exercises of th3ts Institution wvoro very
attractive. Maj. TC. W.4 Woodward's
adudress elleited boarty applause, and
received very favorable notice from all
Ao pgrperQs. It will be glyon In a

* f~m'6sue. Atvgong the stuttents who
wor dlstingutlelied wo fAnd two, of1

Shelton, 8. C'., in .EnglIsh literkturo,
geotetrylat hyia HrQ

reiached tie Secret 8orviuo division ot
the TreaisuryDIo'pir'timicit tliat a now
cout n terifit fiye-doilar legld-teider
noZe has 11111d its lppearanlico. It is
of the series of 1875, and bears the-
namies of Allison, Regrister, and Wy-
an, Treasirer, 11 is executed oil i

prinited iiitaltiol of' ibre paper, wliclh
is lighter than the genuine. The por-
trait of JaeL:on is good. bit the g-en-
11rail appear'aine of the no1te is bad.
linkr's pronounce it ia dangerous
couniterfeit.

Cwnvis Axa S-eans.-A spwecial meeting
oftieTowcCouncil was heldon (the 2. it
inlstant tolhear charges against Tom
Cook and( Redick McuClure, for disor-
Iy c(ndt'1 . Oil 11ho Igi"Ahlt of the 23rd.
The cliarges being fully proved both
by the statements of the prisoners, atld
also by diinterested witnesses, the
Coil imposed at lnelof five dollars
o01 caeihi of the ofOilders, filling to pay
which, to go to jail for tell days.
These partiesi have beei up belbre on
ia similar chairge, an1d they should be
severely dealt with it the offelnse is
agaItinl commiliti~ed.

TI.J.T. W. WOODWAno.-A COIeS-
poncen t of' t he Regiter writing froimi
Greeville about the connnencement
lEorcises said: "It was my happi-
niess to be present this mi1orning to hear
I ton. Thomas Wv. Woodwad'L s oration
befobre the lit-erary societies of l'urnm
Universil.y. fl4isadience visas ap-
preciative t on aisGreeiville affoids,
11ud Ills effort was it great slccess.
I Iis sub,ject was " Ilistory," (and 1he suc-

ceededilin makinig wha1t is ordinarily
considered it dry subject the basis ofa
most patriolic and interesting oration.
1 le kept the close attention of the audi-
ence hiroughout its delivery, and his
practical discourse to the young m1en
imet onall sides repeated and heart-
Iel. appleause. aIlJ)or Woodward is a
tinle lookiig man), graceful speaker, and
his words this mtorniing glowed with
true ioralit y and burnig patriot-

T' 01.) 0 SlrrX1ii.-The committee
of' lalgelmilents, appointed i, the last
ileeting of fite Siirvivors, consisting ot
ten members, met. in the Town Halt
on Tuesday, -te 21th of June, for the
plrpo'se of gettilng the matter ill shape,
so .as to proceed in their work of get-
tilg pllan Itertainment 1or their old
comad1es inllitarms oil the first Thursday
in Anigust next. Oi moion of Colonel
Ilioll the conllmitlee was divided into
sub-conillittees with instructions to
report, agrain to thle committee of thle
whole on the first day of .Jtly. jhe(,
conlliittee onl roomll for Servilg the
dillner consists of' Jas. A. Urie, W.
II. err and S. It. Wuit. Ma. T. W.
Woodward, Capt. II. A. Gaillard, It.
E. Ellison, Jr., and11W. M. Neisont
were appointed a conilittee Oil recep-
tion. Col. J.. R1n adIR. M. Du -

levy conistitutthe. comm00111itteon musc1181
10o' the occasion. The conninittee oin

mlotioni the recording secretary' was
instrucLted to wrtite to, or' iniformI in any
otheCr waly. tile membe11)rs of the com1-
mlittees oin su~bscriptionls in tile differ-
ent towniships to prlo0ced att once0 to
work and atscertalin wha~t can1 be (don1
by eachl 0one iln fihe WaLy of 11oney3 and
piinsli, and( that they3 malke a re0-
port' to the( quaIIr trly meetinug on the
II ith of July, whenk definite action will
taken ill theo maltter'.

At T EIltt ) fLE TIRAG CD Y.

MJr. John E. Eni1sis, ofCoilumbiat K li1d by
a 'oi:cimani-A Ren3Icounter' the Next
Mlori'n g.
On Suniday n1ia-ht ini Columbia iMr.

John11 E. Enigili becameil engage1O'd in an1

and1( wals stru'ick ini the 1head(, roceivinig
a wond fronm whichi hie died1 early3
Mionday mtornin~g. Tile evidenice
taken01 before~the cor'oncr's jury waIs
s0oewhalt conflictinig, but the facts
seem1 to be that Mr. English mect Po-
helien Itose anid Dails inl fr'ont of
Mr. Dauvid's grocery on 'Assembly
strieet, and1( some1 wor'ds enisued. Po-
licemanL~ Rose deics thlat lie struck
him, but wvitnesses testify tha~t they
heard'( (lie blow .of a club, and( that
Daniels1 told1 Itose not to str'iko him
againl. Mr. English fell insensible,
anud ti h)ohlimen took him11 1oer to
the guiardhiouse. Attemlpts to recover
him11 faliled, whlen at physiciani was senlt
for'. The injure'd man was taken to
tile Cenitral Hotel where' lie died short-
hy after. Dri. Talley testified that hie
died of aii inijuriy to the brint i1fr o x-
ternial vlolenice. The coronier's juiry
fo)und that 11e died from a blow on the
h1011( "inlficted by some persn1orper
sonls tlnknIown."
The next moinO'lg, says the cgstoer, Captain lladelilf'o, Chief of Police,

appeared at the office of Trial Justice
ulrhalad made aflidavit that Mr.

J. M. English, the brother of the de-
ceased, had thlreatenled to shoot Police-
maln 1Ros Oin sigh~t, and asked f'or a
wvarrant folr his arrest andc to have him
bound over to keep the peace. Justice
Marshall issued( the wvairant, and de-
ivered it to his constabio, Mr. John H.
Aitee, to be served. Mr. Altee started
to the'Central Hotel to arrest Mr. J. M.
English. After Mr'. Altec had left the
office, Juistico Marshall directed Polico-
man Roe who was pr'esent wvith Po-
licemnan Daioils, to go homo and re-
main out of the way till Mr. Enuglish
had given bond to keel) the peaco.They wenft Out of the office, but it
seems from wvhat followed that Justice
Mairshall's advioe was disregarded.
Mjr. Altee met Col. Wallace's catrriao
at the Whooler House, eontaining Mi'.
English, Col. Wallaco and the eolorod
driver. They wore on their way to

Justice Mai'anall's offiee to take out a

wvarr'ant for Polieemap Rose. Mr.
Alto stopped the carriage. They in-
vlfed him to ride with thorm to ho of-
fico. Ho got in the; carriage tellingMr. Eigish that ho had a warrant for
his Wrrest to Which Mt9gish assefta

which fired first. At least five shots
were tired altogether. No one Iired
fr-oml the carriage0 bt.( Mr. ngih
As U'm as Ar. nllglish drew his pis-

tol Mr. Altee grasped the haid in1
which lie held it, anld the driver cauiiglt
the other hand. Atter some stru"-glingAlr. 1niglish SLucceeded in) g'ett 1114"
his hand out ol the carriage. and tireil
till his pistol, for soio reasoni, wouldI
Shoot nlo longerr. From the0 appe~ar..taice of the pistol it seemued ihIt liefir.ed1
three times. Mr. English Savs he hadall thie 6i1e IegIr'-ded AIr. Diiiels w ithespecially frienidly feelings, as, Il-
thotugh Ie did not know himlI' personal-
ly, he h<-arid t alin ies had intei'-
i'red aid prevented Rose frioimi strik-

ibig his brother oi'tier, til Io hadI
been1 Clqtrnor him ill order t~o gret. at
true statemiient o t he Iat (erCroi hlii ;hle did not know that the policennuia
with Hose was Daniels, and he .4:w
both polic lieu draw tiir pistols be-fore lie drew his. lr ie t \iIn r. t
Eniglih could fire lie 'first shot, the calr-
ring~e hand proceeded ats 111r as. inl fronlt
if liaclnni & Youuninuis' oflice. 'I'he
hior'se beeaine f'rightiened by t(e tiingn(d rani past. the 'l'rial .J1tsice's ollee,
ind could iot. be stopped fill lie reach- 1
"d the court oiuse corner, iall 'a stitare
1iay.\

It seuiiis almiiost miracullous tihat. no I
me was killed, as there were foutr per- i
1on1s inl tle carriai'oge. Air. Alece fell NL'romu the carriage and was picked Ip t
1na seniseless condition and taken to

I. MlrSlhall's olice. For soi timie
,t was thought. that lie was shot and
diled, but, Itter nll examiniiationi it was
,Onicluded that lie was only stuied by I
blow on the head received in lalling.

La'.c last night, however, rI'. Turip-2eed havinig made a further examtiina-
tion, explessed tle opiniionl that tle
:0oncussieion oi his head had been cais-Ad by a pisto bullet gra'zing it.. W N
were glad to learn that ie was doing i
vell Iand his wound was not considered
lanigerous.

lr. English was arrested and re-
puired to give a bond orf $500 to keep
Ile peace. Policeianl Rose was also
irrested and lodged in jail on the
thairge of Iiirlder inl killing Mri. .Jolm

1.nglish, uad Policeman Daniels was
ilso required to give a bond ol' $500 to
11)pear before 'justice Marshall nextW4Liienulay and answer to the chargeo
)f issauilt and battery Witli intent tokill. A sceond warrant was also issu-
"d agInst Mr. J. M1. Enll0ish onl a
liniiar charge.

THE AT'IONA (.CAPITAL.

Dbservatioims froni One wholiN sj1 st RU-
turned from Heidquarters.

RIOEnWAY, June 28.-Fresh from
Washington, it is presumed that a f.Nv
items concerning affairs at the capital
would not be wholly uninterestingr.ithough the dulluetss consequent upon
Ile heated term hid becoic marked,
Ijoth ini busiess and fashionable cir-
Iles. Many of the "birds of pleasure,''
who aninually flit North or South
with the change of seasons, had
dready left, and others were going
'when Congress adjiourns." ThatI
body had become pretly well "Ialged
>ut," and most, of the ieber's were

teartily desiring to got thrloulh with
thie businessbef'ore themi and go home;

id, in faict, were oni thie cve of' ad-
journuing, but Mir. I layes' veto of (lie
"'judicial bill" may hiave the efieet of'

pr'oloniging their stay for' sonc- time, ur'

ev'en to the regular session in Dcemii-

bei'. Shoul they adjourn now, it
wouldl thirow the iresp)onsiblity for the
stoppage of the courits upon01 the execut-
tire. 'Mr. llayes~b~ased is objectfions
to the bill on the deputy marshal's
clause. Th'le plolicy iindicated by the
Democr'ats is to separate lie bill iinto
tw~ome'asui'es: 0one pr'oviding for thie
courts and thie other for' United States
marshals, but not foir elcetion mar'shals.
In this way Mr. Ihayes can fid 11o
objections to the new jutdicial bill, and
thie fight will be narr'owed down to the
election marshals and the test~oath.

Tw'io incideuts in Conavecss has been
the subject of conversation on (lie
streets and( in the hotels for' the past
few (lays: 0110 the Lamar-Conkling
aflair, in whlich (lie formner squelched
the New York bully in such a way,
and~the otheir a crushing exposure of'
Ilepublicani plans, thr'oughi the miistake
ot' one ot' their owVi ncmbe's. Ini
r'egar'd to the former', the country
knows enough, and1( may irest aissuredl
that Conkling canniot contiiue to play
the bully. 11e has seemed to be espe-
cially .bitter against (lie Southern
members in the present Congress, and
is evidently riledt that he has found his
match in several of' them, while his
over-heaing' disposition has occasioned
hostility to him on several occasions,!
not only among thie Decmocrats, bit
the men of his ownm party.
The othier aflhir is p~erhps not so

well known, and we give ift: a promi-
nient ilepublican inistaking lioni. Oscar'
Turner, of Kentucky, for one of' his
own faith, endeavored to obtaini his
pecuniary assistance to keel) the Nu-
tional VieW, au so-called Greenback
organ, alive, but the latter exposed the
aflaji', wvhich niay have (lie etl'ect of
cauisinig the VieW to be vie'Wcd no

The recent attack of a Washingt~on
corr'esponden011t, chai'ging sevei'al South-
ern members-among them Congress-
mon Evlins and1 AIken-wilth a dtispo-
sition to liegeCot the puLblc welfare,
does not do these latter gentlemen juts-
tico. They hiave conscientiously and
faithfitlly dilschariged theli' duties, and
though they have niot always plesed
all, liocy have alwvays had the support

of sortid men in any lIne of policy

they hauve advocated. As to Senators
Hlampton and Blutler, no one who is

acquainted wvith their characters can
believe that they have over beon lacking

In zeal to promote the best interests of'

the State, Already Governor Hlamp-
toll is a positive force in the caucusses

wvhich shapo the policy of the Demo-

cratic party.

There is, howvever, on0 custom in

Congress which is to be strongly coin-

doemned, namely : the custom of "pair-
Ing," anid theit leavig the city ; for',

althiouigh a membei' may not lose his
vote by this action, his party loses thte
benefit of his assistanc~e in Liheir dolib-

airatlins, and this can work material

injury.

As tils is the season of college comn-rmencements, an opportunity was lately

pr'esorted oft takcing obser'vatione, In-obtngtework,'to.y ofthe NormI)alfehool of Washi n, desjgmp forDdwut ng studen o to e . One

s~~tri ia tre U h sob o &s the

ptkAtioitfnd:
,

o d

t4ances i 11111 's succs inl lile wi
lepend hirgely upol the ilechallici
Xvcuition of' his Work.
It is ruiniored that .)r'. ar y Wal'.
utIds to doI. knee breelhes; but it
loped, ior obviots re'onlHs, that ti
,IOOd doctor vill niot Subject the N1
ionll1 Caplitall to the inflictionl..

SoutI (:Carolinians shouhl e cautio
bzl)it goilg to Waslingtoni to g(.et po.,
iois inl goyermillent p:rt inents, l<

t Is siid, oil good ni thority. i hat. 1
resent v inkaeris alre not, dlisp OsedI

hlining igt: of, the Haulical p'art,Old 11that.ire lre eliployevsit, ti
re4s1ur getti h e'befit( . of ti

t ) poHtioninelt. law by claiiiing to I
'rom tlis Suate, but, are, il fle(, n1o
'esiduents, whlile. de-;crying. lpliouut,
rue resilenitst--r Ituriled ont il I

,ol: andc, aliough thei facts :l
<oiwln to the leads of' tIhe depall

1ients, nlo attelilpts aare inade to rigl
helr wrongs.

Periaps it muay Inte(est. (li1 iaiu
iral frienimid to learn that the(11 (W
w0pects inl Virgilniat are about, 11) I

he aveirage. No tobacco was to 1:
ven ats fil ats about Culpepper, anta

Iet corn lippeallre1 to be nieeding..' rait
,rota there to D~anville the(, prospec,

vMetore (111oulragwinli, suchl Ithat (.at!
11an1 nilly be able to (111-1r his neiglb<
loaft an11 i quirl. The sunil grai

vas all vull. b)utsadn "shocked'' i
iet( fields. I)arkness shu out tile viel

001n after leaving(1 Danville.

-While strollingr over his estate i
lie ..1.antintits Iear Avila, witi i

-ong ife, tht(e Duke ofl Medila
,li , tle Prelier' Peer and graldtif Spaii aclcideitally stuiibled Over I

'1un1, receiviniig tle eonteints of' bot
>arrels inl his body, nnd was terribl
vounde-ll. lie wailted .for 11(1), lea
ug oil i lie Duceess until sucor ci)

>uil1 despite tite issistanice of tile loci
urigo01n aid of, the eminient arinlv si
r(oIs sent inindiatill fromladi

)y special traini, thle Duke expired ill
e(w hours. Ile was twenty-eight yeal
>i age, and was marricd twice, his fir

naraebeingf) with thle dautier
he Duchess Alba. ai niiee. of'the En

)r0s Eugenie. Ie was married algai
ist; vear to the( 1lthiter of the Ma:
Iuis Toreci Ia. 1is fate cal used at gre:

ens-at iol in MLadril, the Kilt" CXpres:
1g his syillptilly witl Chc. widow, wh

s only ninieteen years old.
A C -i.:lvur. F"ACE.-M.-com<
0 be the victill of an accideta, and I
hey are placing him oil i stretcheri I
3rr-y hit u) stairs from the back, 11
ummions the Servant girl, lin hione.,
ung pealsaut, and tells her:
"lurry up ttairs anld l.t. iry wiil

1ow a u1);11 t this accident to m11e,bt
Io't give her a shock-pu~lt, onl a cheel
u11 face.( While youl are telling her."1
The faitiltl domestic (i Scharges he

Iiission with entlilsialsmii, an1dreirlt'k
n a husky voice:

'My 1naser sent ine-lie! he! he
le!-to tell youtthat-hal ilt! lia I ha
-ie had-ho Iho I lho I ho! hol-
ind-(i here, l'y burst my stay laces)-
1e had-it was too fuinn11 and Pv
aigh-(ed till Iy\ sides are soire-he lia
>raken his leg-ho I ho I ho!'" (Hot

ver oil the carpet in ecstavies
auighiter!
-The IcaiSe of' Jamies*Cuirrie, chairge

v'ithi the murderICI Of fNenJ. C. Porte'
he( aictor, wats called at Mar'shal
('exas, iMonday. Th'le pr1osecution ai

inuniced4 its read~ineCss f'or tiril, Mo;

ag Maur iice Ibarriyi nour, -iiew Yorl1
'h eeneoll'ered alidrisfrmi

I'lniIsses by1 ivhoim th1ev expe(cted1 I
)1rove self-defenasi', and1( 'mIoved for

niitted1 a fulli answeir, wvitha affidavit
110Wwing thtt Barr'yimour, Porter, Mia

umiiiiis, and( thie r'estauiranut keepI

Vore' Ihec onily pers'3ons pre'sent at t.I
hoot ing. T1he 1m oin of' the defenit
wias~ sustainedC~, however, and1( thle coI

inuanlce giranted.

At a special nicetinig ofl the Ordo
Light Infantry', hteldi at Company hean

jinariters on Moniday, Junie-28d1 thle f(
Lowing pre'amlll)o and res8oilutn we
maanfiouly adopto)1 1:

Whe111'ou beloved comraad e, pj' va

flnove0J fromtou m1 iidst by theo icasonge

:lenitlh, and,

Iuhereus, we'4 subm~tit with aiwo to the d
::reo, and trust thre wisdom of' onr e

fnighty and aill-wise Creator who haso 14e
it thus1) to aifllied us witih the sorrow whui,
.ho remval of' our' brother soldier cau11
as, thierofIore be it

Resofred'L~, That iln the dealth of Priva

:.hn loss of a lamenC~ted and worthy mon01
ber.

RsolVedl, Trhati w tender to his berelv<

slred04,C(, Thaiit a1 pag.o :n our minn11
b)ooi ba inscribe'd to his memory, th,

i copY of' these r.soluit.ions be sont to tl

iflliet' d family, and that they be pul

Lishted in TulE Niiwa AND HERlAJIf.
T. IL, J{ETCI[N,

janb 20 $Secretar'y.

PALYETTO hOUSE,

UNDER1i THlE WINNSROROt 110Th

HIABENICHT'S OLID STAND.

VWOULD inform mny friends anid t1
.Lpublio in generil tila6 I wall1

found at tho abovo staind at all seiasonab

hours readly to wait on them.~ WVith

experIence of thirty odd yea's in ti

business, I guarantee to srlve atli kin<
>f dirinks in a manner that will suit ti

taste of overy one.

MINT JULE~PS A SPEC'IALTY,
A cboice stock of WVines, Liquors an

Digars always on hand. Give me a cal
J, CLENDINING.

junae 7-3mos
$ 111PMA N' E

DUPLICATING

.ET T3E3% BOOK~

Simpl~o, Oonvenfont, Nea~,nnl
Ohga~p. Every Ihusinos iman

should have one,.

J U ST

ARRIV E DI
i- lAt the Winnsboro Dry Gooda,
r Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
0 a second lot of new, cheap and ole- t

V
gant goods. Millinery and Fancy i
Goods in all the latest styles andi
novelties of the season. Mrs. Boag,

e having a first-class milliner to assisti
Shr ind this Dlpartiment, is filly pro..pared to please the most fastidious,

an11d will take pleasure inl doing so.
10A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Pras ; Corsets, K(id Gloves,

tLadios' Jabots and Tiein or Scarfs;
Dr-ess Goods, Buntings, Poplins,I- Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimnings p

p -in fact a -full stock of Such goods,
tas are usually found in a first-class i
fMillinery, Dry Goods and Fancy "

doods Establishment.

Ii ~ IEOES.
1 A beautiful line of ladies' and
a Childiren's Slippers, Gaiters and a

Shoes ; also, a nico assortment of u

Men's Shoes.
L

GROCERIES.
A full and fresh stock of Family

e Grocerice: Bacon, Meal, Flour,
Corn, Sugars, Colreeo, Soap.Ii Starch,

Powder, t
Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco, 0

a Kerosene Oil. T
s Jn short, you canl find all you want
;t at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap as
' the same goods can be bought any- I
whoe. Don't forget to call. Nt)Lt ttrouble to show goods. f

t J. 0. BOAG. r

0 f
SEINIGiYMACHINES.

s Sixteon new and first-class SowingAMachinos to bo in store in a day or
so. The New and Improved Verti. C

cal Food Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
New iand Improved American, rang-

e ing in pr-ico fron $20 ulpwards. I
Those Machines are from the facto,-
ries of good, responsible companies,
and are warranted to bo just as A
represented.

J. 0. BOAG,
Agont for Fairfield County. i

!may31
' 10R the c-)lebr. .te lzatthow ,

e 1868 Old Cabinet Rye, call at F.
11 W. HAD1UNICT's, R3ar of Market
s Hall.

SECOND STOCK

ARIVED AT
e .

SUGENHEIMER
&

Cornssting~of 200 piecesCaio
..Wit n Figu.~red, 100 pieces

Bleached Domestic, all select brands,

a, Fruit of the Loom.
;.. Dress Goods in all styles and
i. quality, All Wool Buntings, Cash--

h. mres, Cottonades .and Brownu
Sheeting.

te

-OURl STOCK 0OF CLO'i'lla,
o- Boots, Shoes and Hats is complete,
1- which we sell at very low prices.

All we ask is to give us a trial before
buying elsewvhere, as we take par..
ticular pains in shoiri g our goods

a OUll NOTION AND MILLINERY

SDepartment is full of Noew Goods
anid Styles. Ladies' Gloves from

ea one to six Buttons int Lyle Thread~t and Silk. Ladies', Misses' andI
IChildren's Hose in all styles and
colors. Fans and Ladies' Neck Wear

TfOO NUMEROUYS TO MENTION
Collars and Cuf's and many styles

of Buttons.

SPECIALTY.
*~ 100 Parasols at 25 cents each.

O100 Neck Ties at 5 cents each.
* 25 pairs Boys' Button Gaiters,
"worth $3.00, for $1.00-Nos. 10, 13,

10 and 1 to 4.
s One lot Wornen's Shoes, Nos. 8
e and 4, at 50 cents.

One lot Gents' Shoes, worth $8.00,
sold for $1.00.
Remember all theso will only bo

sold for the nexb .1

-THIRTY DAYS
at these prices, before taking tc

7 and a change of the'firm. g tk
Respectfully,tCOENHIEIMER1 0110ROE80HlEl,

may 24 ________ __

MBS. M.3 V BflOWN..

7EV 1WISED EDITIOK.
ENlitEy 11EiVllITTRN HY Ti'L AILES'T

WRiTEMS ON EVI1tY SUlJEUT.
'riuted from New Tvpe, and Ilistrat-

ed with sevel totisaid En-
gl'avlligs 11nd Ma ps.

Tun work% originally publislied nderho title of the 'Nw American (yClopim-
in was colmmncold in lb 8, since which
ino tMe wide circulaticon which it has
ifained in all parts of the United States,
Ind the sigilnal developilents which
ave trken plae in every brianhi of soi-
ice, iterature, and art, havo induced
ic editors and publishos to submit it ton exact and tlioronglh rovision, and to
'SUo Ia nOW edition, eititled
'If E AMERICAN CYCUP).'ED A.
Within the last twenty years the pro-
ress of discovory in overy department of
nowleil4 11114 uxie ia new Work of ref.
rence anl imperative want.
Tihe movement of political affa'irs has
Opt p1ao with the discoveries of sciencev,
nd their fruitful application to the in-
istrial and usoful arts nid the conven.l
1n0o and retneniit of social life. Great-ars and consequent, revolutionli haveecuirrod, involving national changes of
eenliar moment. Tihe civil war of our
WI coun-1try, which w1a. at its height
len llewlat volume of the old mork
ppearod, has happily beei ended, and it
ow course of commiercial and industrial
Dtivity has been commenced.

,argo accessions to our Goographical
Knowledge have been mado.

The great political revolutions of the last
0d1(1o, wit-i the natural result of the
ipsO or time, have brought into publio
ion a1, multitude of new mienU, wvhost
ames are in every one's moutih, and of'hios lives every one is curious to know
10 partieular.. Great battles have been
)m1ght aind important hieges ma11intainled,f which the details are as yet preserved
alv, in the nOwspapers or in the tran-
ent publications of the day, but wihichnight now to
ako their place in Permanent nnd

Authentlo History.
In preparing the prerent edition for the
ress, it hasacord ingly boen thle aim of
ito editorn to bring down the informa-
on to the fittest pos4iblo datems, and to
ii-nish all acouraicte account of the most
'cent discoveries in soienco, of overy'esi production in litritture, and of the
owest inventions in the practical arts.
4 well as to givo a su-,oint and original
ecord of the Progress of Political and

Historical Events.
The work was began after long and
ireful prliminary labor, and with ithe
lost tnplo resouroms for carrying it on

i siccessfuI toriniation.
None of the original stereotype plites
avo been use.I but
vory Pago has b)on Printed on New

Type,
willing, inl fact a new Cyclopoudia, with
143 8am hi iiia nidco1pa4 SH as its pri'ile-
vssor, but with a far greater pecuniary
xpenditure, and with improvements in
H comnposition as havo been igiosted
I longer experiuneo and enlargednowledge.
he Illustrations wich are litodu3cic

for the first timo
n the present edition, hive been added
ot for the sake of pictori il effect, but to
vo greater lucidity and force to the ex-
iination In the text. The embrace ali
iranches .Af scienec and of natural hi itory,
nd( depicet the inot fr.miouis and romasrk-
bio feat.u reo of 'ceniery. arolhitectu ro, and,rt, as welil as the vaii tis processos) o)f
nochaniics and6 linnufactures. Althou h

neanIdel.. instenodon nithan -hanoW11-

>ellishmeniCt,-so Pains hago beenl spiared to insure
theh' Artistlhe Excellence.

Thei cost of their excuion is- enor-
nous8, and1( it is believed they will fInd

voelcomle reception as an admirahle fea-
tro of thme Cycolopuedia, aind worthy of its
igh charactor.

i lEi AMEnmaA COoLoPnIDIA 1s nlOW COml-
date in sixteen hairgo octavo voliumeis,
'aih volumol containing over eight, hun -

Irod pages, fully illustrated with several
hlousanL~d WVood Enigraiviigs and with
umonrous Colored Li thographIic Maps,
no whole costing the publishers ua-sum
xcooeding ivo hundB(1rect thouisan d d ollarrs,
xelusive of patper, printing and1 binding.
PEId1! AND STYLE OF BINDING.

ni Extra Cloth, per vol, - $ 5.00mu Libraury Leather, per voi. - ( 00
Ii Half Turkey Mtirocco, per vo~l. 7.00;
ti Halt Russia, extrau gilt, per vol. 8.1-0
nl Full Rus~siai, per vol. -- - 10.00
n Full Mloroco, antique, gilt

edge, per ol.------ ---10.00

Tile bes-t Cyclopro lia over publis-houd,tuo that wvill supersede all other-, is no0w

dfired to the pmuei at, a vcry moderate
>rlce. A saviiig of ton conts pei' dlay, the
irice of a cigar, or manny other oxpoendi-
urea for luxuries or frivolities of a 1liko

moun,, ouldpayfor a eo:nplote set of
1e0 Cvlpdiby a bi-mointly sub-
omription . Thits there Will 1)0 uomoithing
ubstantial saved, and a storeh~sua e of
ncwleudge, inaeed a universal libr5aryft itself, scoured, withi but lttle efibrt or
acritico.
jf!1 Spec~ien pages of The American

Jycloptepia, showing typ1e, ill ustriationis,
to., wvill ho sent gratis on application.
?ersons wishing to s'tbsoribje (1an recivohd whole set at on time, or oue or morerolnumes at any time, theu delivei'y suitingheir convenience, without any cost of
.urriage, by forwarding' their addiress to
D. APPL TON & 00., Publlshern,849 & 551 Broadway, Now York,
may-27-f x-~mos

Figuredl Muslins, Figuredl and
Vhite Lawns, Centennial Stripes;

Jamibrio Musilins, Bleached and

.Jnbleached Shootings and Drille.

ALSO,
A lot of Shoos from the .Virginiastate Prison, every pair of which wvestaratiteo

ALSO,

sonts' Straw anid F Ia~of the
atest styles.

GOssimeros, T'yeod#, Jor n and

Coftonacls

D)RESS GOODS
DRESS GOODS

WE Would respect fully invito anI
inspection of our Stock of

Dross Goods by the ladies of inns-
boro andl vicinity. Our stock con-
sists of Iron-framo Grenadines, All
Wool Buntings, Laco Bunting,
Dentollos, Boige, Linen Lawn,
Pacific Lawn, Corded Jaconets,
Corded Piques, Suitings, &c., &c.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
of Brown Linen Dress Goods, with
Laces for Trimming. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and complete.A new lot of White and Colored
Trimmings just opened. Second
lot of Cassimeres from Charlottes-
villa mills opened a few day since.
A lot of Fans, Parasols and'Mosqui-
to Notting just in.

McMASTElI & BRICE.

N. B.-Automnatic rly Fans for
sale hero.

juno 7

NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY!
AVAIL YOURSELF OF-lT!

Preserve your books, periodicals,
new. papers and mniusio.

State, vounty and railroad offloor4, and
business men generally, supplied with
blanic boo's made to any rattern.

All families have old books, poriodi-
cals, newspnpers, music, &c., which they
desirn to transmit to their posterity. Then

HAVE THEM REBOUND I

Which will preserve them and will make
them look almost ts well as now.
Old books, &o., should not only be

rebound, but. the curront litoratu ro of the
present day should be puit in a durablo
form for preservation as well.
This can bo done in the shortest pos-

siblo time, with the beit material, in the
most handsiome and durablo style, and at
Tt )irico which cannot be duplicated any-where, by E. It. 8TOK1ES,Ktationer, Bookbinder and Blank Book
Manufacturer, No. 155 Main street,

('oLUrMIA, S. C.
AX' Send in your orders at onco,
melt 8

CORN A.ND HAY.
-- -

J UST Received-at the old stand of T.
It. Robertson-0,000 pounds Tino-

thy and Clover Hay. T1wo Car Load#

NORTH CAROLINA CORN.

All ot wvhich will be sold vor cheap for'
CASH.

nich 22 JNO D. MoCAtLY.

A.NIC' lo of 1Hanmbtrg EdgingJ. M. BEATY & CO.Tlowl ORtDINANOjj,
~3 E it enacted aind ordainod by the.L.) Intendant and WYardlens of tho-
town of Wlnnsboro, 14. 0., in Council met:T1hat, for the p~urp~ose of raising sup-llies for the year dommoenoing Aril 1
1879, and endittg April 1, 1880, at for
the sums atel in thme mlannei' hereihafter
mentioned shall be raised and paid into.
the treasury of the Haidi town, for the uso.
and service thereof, that is to say: two
and one-half mills adl vcdorent upon overydollar of the value of all the real and per--Ronal property within the Corporato limu[ts.of the town of Winnsboro; two dollars to,
be paid by every mal~e inhabitant between
the ages of sixteen and fifty-five ynars, irnlieu of working upon the streets of said -

town; and three per. cent. upon the-aimount of sales atauotion.'
2. All taxes assessed and payable un--dor this shall be paid -in the fo~)owing

kinds of funds andi no other: Gold an c
silvot coin, United States eurrenoy and
national bank notes,

3. All taxes assessed herchi shall be-
due and p~ayable betwoon the 1st day of
October and the 30th day of Novpmnber,,1879, inclusive, and all taxes remainingdueoand un paid on. dhe 1st day of Deoem.-ber, 1879, shball be collected by distress
or otherwise, as now prescribed by law,
together with all legal costs.

4, All persons owbin g prorty. in thecorporate limita of the en i town of'Winnsboro are regnimredl, between the 15thiany of June and the 1st clay of August,1879, inclusive, to make sworn return ofsaid property for taxation to the townclerk, and theo said town olerk is herebyrecjuired, when. property-holders fail tcerefuse to make ad sworn return, to,add fifty per coentumv to the return of the
previous municIpal year.-
Done in Conol, t his thirty-firat day'of May, A. Dl. .1879, under the octrporateseal of the said Tiown C.onnoIl,

(SsAz,.) JAB. A. BRti,
Attest: Intendaz6t

A TRIAOT of land' confwnifg thrteeO. htsidxe.l andtet-learslyng inth fork of DIg itaU ittlo e coaCrooks, will be sold onl easy (orks anc ..: 4at a low prie, by
may 7.atf Co1~LuinbAii ,

.4:.0s to ofJ1 0 Y : 6
eem~cfwil prsen loi 'ti4(

tat
lderm~i * It4


